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RESOLUTION OF TIIE COUNCIL 0? MJNIST£n.S Or Z~UCA'l'ION 
-------·-··---.--------
ACTIOH PROGR!.MhE IN THI.: ~;:IBIJD OF I.DU0.~reiOh' 
·~- .. ··-""" -- ---- -~--- ---····- ....... - -·--·--.. -·--A-- • "'"''•-. I' 
The Council .c:;,),1cl tho r.,~inis ter·o c.f ::c:uc:8:~.;_on 1 meeting \'/i thin 
the Council, hold ~~ gcne:~:e.l i!5.sctwsion en the cu.rT~~nt, si..tu2:tion 
ari.~J. t:hc future pro:J~ccto fo?~ ~o·-oper::t.to!1 i.~ ·th~ field of 
ediH~r.tion in the ligh·c of the Uesolntion. cf S June 197 4 on tho 
s·u.bject .. 
In accorde....nce with th~ :-:L1)o~;·a Res~JJ.11t.: ·::n., the Edu~ation 
Ut>wmi ttee submitted to the 1~il1~.st.~:::·.~; rn.G8~;::..ng '!ti thin the Council, 
e:·. report co:n.tC".inil'lG suc;.:;es·i.:).ons 0~1 the prio1:i i':y spheres of 8.cti on 
refcrrecl to in the Resolution.. Discussicns :?.t the Council 
Dt'iJti:ng v1ere centred on fine.li zing 9. f-H~T·ies of measures ·- in tl:e 
for'ni of e resolution ( 1 ) - under tho follovlin& be[!dings. 
- better fncili tiec for the: education e..:..1.d tr~.inin.g of nationn.lr 
end. the children of n::.tior..~J.;:: ::,f th·J i'·::!c:·.1"ucr Stc.to3 of thG 
Ucu'l!irJni ties and of non· .. membe::r. countrie:::~ 
svstens 
" 
~· crm.r~D.ation of up--tc--C..:.?..te doe;".lmGatati.on and. statistics on 
· educati'on; 
- teaching of fore5.t;ll langue>.ges ;· 
in 
uchievement of equal opportuni t;i for free access to all for.ilS 
~~f cdncs.tion. 
,· 
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To co-ordinate and follow up the implementation of the 
action proBrurru..w thus laid down, the resolution r(;-cstabl.i.Ghcs 
the Education Cor.nni ttcc, compoucd of ropresonta.ti vco of tho 
r.~elilber States and of the Conunisoion. ~'his Education Conuni ttcc 
will also be responsible for preparing the i.li.nisters' 
discussions in accordance with customary Cor:ununity procedure, 
including those concerning future developments in the field 
of education. 
The discussion gave the delegations the opportunity 
to voice their opinions on the various topics discussed, in 
particular on existing measures or reserves wluch are being 
considered, to prepare young people for work and to 
facilitate their transition from school to working life. 
All the delegations emphasized in this connection, that 
they considered it important that the practical aspects of 
the transition from school to work and in particular of 
efforts to combat unemployment among young persons be 
discussed at Conmunity level within the near future. 
Various delegations also stressed the importance they 
attached to the schooling of migrant workers 1 children. 
Upon completion of its discussions, the CcU11cil 
instructed the Permanent Representatives CoLmdttee to 
finalize tho vmrding of the Resolution with a view to 
publication of t~e final version in the Official Journal 
as soon as possible. 
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Provisional version _ ..... ._._ ... _... ..____ ...
Resolution co~prising an action progranme in the field of 
education 
"THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES AND 
THE MINISTERS OF EDUCATION~ MEETING VITTHIN THE COUNCIL, 
- having regard to the Treaties establishing the European 
Cocm:l.Uli ties, 
- referring to the Resolution of the Ministers of Education 
meeting within the Council on 6 June 1974, c9ncerning 
co-operation in the field of educationj 
- referring to points 5 and 9 of the Communique of the 
Conference of Heads of Government of Member'states meeting 
in Paris on 9 and 10 December 1974; 
- recalline; the Council Resolution of 21 January 1974 
concerning a Social Action Prograffi@e and the proposals in 
favour of migrant Y/Orkers Dlld their families subni tted by 
the Cor.rrJission to the Council on 19 DeceQbcr 1974 und on 
the education of migrant children of 28 July 1975; 
considering that at its sitting on 22 September 1975 the 
European Parli~ent stressed the importance of the 
Community's activity in the field of education; 
1~91 c/75 (Pre sse 146 )(ANNEX) ell/BS/eua .. .,; ... 
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- convidcring that at ito cession on 23 and 24 April 1975 
the Econ01:1ic and Social Committee recalled that ~• education 
is central to the full und healthy developuent of the 
Cornmuni ty"; 
- reaffin1ing their desire to achieve European co-operation 
in education; 
- aware of the contribution such co-operation can Dake to 
the developnent of the Cowlunity; 
- taking note of the report of the Education Cor.1t1i ttee, 
HEREBY ADOPT THIS RESOLUTION: 
I. The action procrrumne set out under point IV shall be 
implemented. 




An Education Comrnttee shall be set up 
consisting of representatives of the :Member States 
and the Commission. The Committee's chairman 
shall come from the country exercising the office 
of President of the Council of Ministers. 
The Committee shall co-ordinate and have 
oversight of the implementation of the programme, 
and report on its execution in accordance with the 
procedure laid down in Article 4 of the Treaty 
establiching a single Council and a single Commission 
of the European Communities, to the Council and the 
Ministers of Education meeting within the Council. 
It shall in the same way prepare their proceedings, 
including those concerning future developments in the 
field of education, 
2, The Commissivn is invited to undertake, in 
close collaboration with the Education Committee, 
the appropriate measures to be implemented at 
Community level. 
In implementing at Community level co-operation 
between the Member States decided upon by the 
Ministers of Education, the Commission shall act in 
agreement with the Education Committee, in accordance 
with the procedure laid down in the second 
subparagraph of paragraph 1 above, 
.III. The Council and the Ministers of Education meeting 
within the Council shall meet regularly to follow the 
implementation of the action programme, to establish 
future guidelines, and to compare their policies, 
1491 e/75 (Presse 146)(ANNEX) ell/BS/jj ... / ... 
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IV. The action programme is as follows: 
· Better facill.ties for the education and tr:::tinir..g. <lf 
national~ and the childr~n of nat~o~ls of other 
Member States of the Co~munities and of non-mem'ber 
countries 
1. The Council and the :Mini.sters of Education, 
meeting with the Council, having noted the guidelines 
submitted to the Council by the Commission on 
19 December 1974 withi..n th!3 frarneworlc of the social 
action programme, stress tho educational dimension 
of such a programme. 
The Ministers hereby express the willingness 
of Member States to pursue and develop, on behalf 
of nationals and the children of nationals of other 
Member States of the Cor.munities and of non-menber 
countries, suitable measures to improve reception 
facili t:l cs for the8e ch).ldren and to enable them to 
adapt· to the host country's school system and way 
of life. To this end, they agree to support the 
following measures: 
- organizine and deve!.oping a reception system which 
would include intensive study of the laneuage or 
languages of the host country; 
- providing the nece~£ary facilities for teaching 
these children their mother tongue and culture, if 
possible in school and in collaboration with the 
country of orie;in; 
- providing more information for families on the 
training and educational opportunities available 
to them. 
1491 c/75 (Prcs~o 146) (ANNEX) hip/BS/ j j ... / ... 
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2. The following action will be implemented at Community 
level. 
- exchange of infor.m~tion ~d experience concerning the 
org~nizetion of suit~ble types of teaching, tru{ing the 
form of a limited nwnber of pilot schemes to enable 
thooe types of teaching to be compared and assessed, 
and of co~-operation in the trn.ining of teachers 
rc~uired to assume responsibility in this field; 
- eC':.uco..tional studies and research on the following topics 
- o..~apted langua~e-ten.ching methods 
= the place and importc.nce of the mother "tongue and 
culture in school curricula 
= existing conditions and provisions for o..ccess to 
educction ~t all levels, and special nceus with 
regard to educ2.tion2.l guidance 
= present and proposed provisions for educ~tional and 
language-teaching progrc:w'llffies on radio·· ancl television 
= cssessing the need for the setting up of schools in 
which teaching would be done through the medium of 
more than one J.c~guc.ge. 
P:r:_2._fllot~_O!L_O_~-~lo~-~r-~o_l.~~-i_O}~·-~--'tl~~r~c-~.ll.-~-d_g_C!.s.~c.i_q.n:.~_l ___ sy_stom.!!._i_Jl 
EuroE~ 
3. It is necess~~J to improve mutual understanding of 
the V8.rious educational ·systems in the Co;-nP.ru.ni ty and to 
ensure continuous compnrison of policies, experience and 
ideas in the I1~ember States .. 
4• The following will be organized to this end: 
- a.t CoJ:TL-,runi ty levcJ., regular meetings between the persons 
responsible for c<lucntion policie:s; 
.. by tho 1\'lcmbcr St~.tes, ·study visits to the other Member 
Stctes for local, region:l.l and nation~J. c..clministrators 
of schools and institutions of higher education. 
1491 e/7 fj (Press e 1 46) UJnr:·:':) hi p/BS/ e z . .. / ... 
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5. In order to give a European dimension to the experience 
of teachers o.nd pupils in primary and secondary schools in 
the Community, Member States will promote and organize: 
- short study visits and exchanges for teachers, with special 
eophasis on student teachers of languages~ 
- development of the national infonJation and advisory 
services necessary to promote the mobility and inter-
change of pupils and teachers within tho Comnunity; 
- contacts bctwGen thG authorities of establishments 
concerned with teacher tr:tining; 
- educational activities with a European co11tent. 
Co-operation in.these areas at ComrJunity level will be 
developed in the light of the activities and experie~ce of 
Uembor.Stntes. 
6. The following will be studied at Commu.nity level~ 
- extension of the practice of recognizing periods of study 
abroad; 
- the possibility of enabling teachers to practis~ their 
profession for a time in a Comnuni ty cowr!iry other than 
their OWlli 
- the setting up of turopean or international-type establish-
ments following specific curricula and using several 
teaching languages. 
7. . . In order to assj.st pupils from the Member States moving 
·from one country to another within the C'.)r.m1Uni1iy to raake the 
transition from one educational system to another, the idea 
and 1neans of introducing a standard school rocoru card will 
be studied at Communi·i;y level with a view to taking a decision 
at the earliest possible date. 
1-191 c/75 (Prc~.me 146) (ANNEX) hip/BS/c::l~. ,. .. / ... 
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It is nccesscry to increase and improve the circuletion 
information between those responsible for education and 
recipients at all levels. 
To this end, 2..11 information netvmrk will be set up 
by appointing in cc.ch l\1embcr Stc.te a nc.tional infonnc:.tion 
service on education in the Communitie3. The organizc.tion 
of work at Coi!U!lUnity level will be studied once the 
appropriate national measures have been tc.ken. 
10. In collecting information, 1\~ember Sto.tcs v1ill try out 
the norms agreed in the fra~~mework of ~lSI~. 
11. In order to enabJ.e the Comnnmity to bring its specific 
powers to ber.r in promoting better IilUtuc.1 understanding of 
educ~tional systems, a study will be mQde ~t Community level 
of the best way of b:i.'"'inging existing information to the 
att~ntion of the citizens of the Community. Information 
handbooks for students will be drawn up. 
12.- The Council o.nd the M:inisters of I;c.ucc.tion meeting 
wi thj.n the Council ara c1esirous of supporting the efforts 
undertaken by the Statistical Office of the European 
Com·:~w1i ties to expand, as pa.rt of a continuing progre.mr.lC, 
clr.to. concerning co··opcration in the fielc1. of educ2.tion. 
1,;·:n c/7) (Preooc 1~.6)(.'J.m::~c) hip/BS/ez ..... / ... 
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It is necessary to promote co-operation in the fielJ of 
higher education. 
13. Vfuile respectinB the independence of higher Gducation 
institutions, the follovring action will be undertaken at 
Community level in order to increase contacts between 
ther.1: 
- the strengthening of links with ~1d be-tween organizations 
representing higher education institutions; 
- the orgat1ization of short study visits for specific 
purposes for teaching and admnistrati ve staff and for 
researchers; 
- promotion of joint programmes of study or research 
between insti tutio:::1s in several l-~ei.Jber States; 
14. In order to promote the free movement and mobility 
of teaching staff, students and researchers, the followlnc 
action will bo undertaken at Conunu..."'1i ty level: 
- the arrangement of a discussion i:rNolving representatives 
of higher education institutions on the question of 
developing a co!:'..:non policy on the adrJ.ission of stuc znts 
from OJiiher I'.Iember States to higher education insti·~u.tions; 
1491 e/7'5 (Prcooc 146) (Al\TNEX) hip/l3S/vcd ... / ... 
... ~J ... 
- the drawing up of a report in order to establish whether 
and to what extent the national schemes for scholarships, 
studentships and research and teaching fellowships should 
be extended to increase mobility in the Corrn:nmi ty end, 
where appropriate, the s~bmission of suitable proposal&; 
- the drawing up of proposals designed to eliminate 
obstacles to the mobility of s tudcnts and of un.i.versi ty 
teachi~g and research staff. 
15$ To this same end, Uember States will invite the 
competent authorities,. when calculat;i.ng seniority, to t2 .. k~ 
into account periods of service in teaching or research 
spent in other Member States~ and to examine weys and 
means of enabling periods of teaching or reseurch spent 'i.n 
other ~Iember States to be aggregat'ed for the purposes of 
calcu.l !lting pension enti tlemm:'!ts., 
16. To increase the possibilities for the academic 
recognition of diplomas ·and study periods the following 
action will be undertaken at Co~uur.dty level: 
-the drawing.up of u report analysing the current 
.situation with regard to the academic recognition of 
diplomas and containing proposals for the improvement 
of the situation and, if necessary, for·the development 
of a network of agreements; 
- the organization of consultations between those respon.s~:.. ble 
for education policy and of co-operation between higher 
education institutions to facilitate the recognition cf 
periods of study. 
1491 e/75 (l"Tc8se 146) (ANI-rEX) swa/BS/ved • '> .,j e., • 
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1·1. In order to enable the greatest possible number 
of students to lcurn the l:lnguages of the Community, 
·the following objectives will be promoted: 
- offering all pupils the O)pOl·tuni ty of learning 
at least one other Community language; 
- the principle that before qualify::tng as a foreign 
lan[,'1..tage teacher a student r.hould have spent a 
period in a country or region where the language 
he is to teach is spoken; 
- the promotion (e.g. on l'adio and television) of 
language tenchirJ.c:s outs:..de the traditiun~J- sc.:hool 
system, in particular to meet the vocational training 
requirements of adults. 
18. As initial measures, the folJowing action will be 
undertaken ~t Co~nunity level: 
- organtz3.tion of consultation between those responsible 
for orgu.ni;:,j ng language teaching and specialized 
resear~hers in t~at field; 
- examination at Conununity level of the results of 
research into t!1.e :nethodology of lanr:,ruage teu.ching 
and IJarticularly that undertaken in the c.c.c. of 
the Council of Europe. 
19. At the name time, Member States will 
- organize reeula.r extended periods abroad for toar.hors 
and cncourae;e the exchange system for foreign language 
. aosistt;tnto; 
- encourage exchanges of pupils or. groups of pupils. 
1491 c/75 (l)resse 146)(ANNEX) swa/BS/jj 
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A.cb_i.S~·l£nt of equn._!__E~)()rtun:l.ty for_.f.~ nccnno to nll fen..!~! 
of nducntio~ 
20. The achievement of equality· of access to all fon~s of 
~~::i~cation is an essential aim of the education policies 
of all the Mem"Per States and its import~nce r.mst be 
stressed, in conjunction with other economic and social 
poli~ies, in order to achieve equality of opportunity in 
society. 
21. In addition to the action taken in each Member 
State, an exchange of views and experience on concepts 
and trends will be orgr..mized at Comn1Uni ty level in order 
to identify specific ar~as in which joint action oight be 
uadertakcn. This exch::mge of views will focus initially 
on the follovd.ng questions: 
(a) the oreanization of nursery educatior.. and of its link 
with primary education as well as the organization of 
primary education itself in such a way as to give all 
children the oppor-G1mi ty of benefiting froiJ access to 
secondary education, with special reference to the 
interests of underprivileged groupsj · 
(b) the organization of cor1pulsory secondary education in 
such a way as to give all children the opportunity to 
develop their full potential; adoption of appropriate 
measures to help them succeed in this, due consideration 
being given to their personal aspirations and abilities 
and their vocational opportunities. 
1491 e/75 (Pre sse 146) (ANNEX) swa/BS/ema 
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22. 1:/ithout projucaco to the action t::.!ccn in tho r.:cr.1ber 
st~tec, the fol~o~ing wi1.1 be con~i{orcf prjority m~tters 
: I: c~~~:-.nnu,, i «·.v ~ Pvn 1 
( n) tht~ llltsC!~Ul't!:::l to b0 thken in the fi~Jc~ of educ:.~ t iu11 t0 
prop~re youna people for work, to f~cilitate thci~ 
trc.nsi tion froin study to worlcing li~e, to impro•t~J t~1cir 
chnncc3 of fj_nC.ing eMployment, thereby rcducinc the 
risks of unc~lyloymcnt; 
(b) the possibility, in the context of continuous tr~ining, 
of further educc:cion to cn8.ble youn.:; r;or!cers nnc'l young 
unemployed ps~:·sons to improve their chances of fincling 
e;-apJoyment. 
To this end, the :8e.uco.tion Comnn ttJo v:i:!.l drc..vt up, before 
1 Ju1y 1976, a report for ·t.ho Cov.nciJ. of the I\~inisters of 
Bduc~tion, mcctin~ within the Couaci~., w1hich •::ill place particular 
emphc..nin on the p1 .. rJb~.ems raised ·by (e;.) enG. (b) :.nd on tho moc~sures 
which could help to resol vc ther.1 und~Jr t!le system3 of educo.tion." 
1 ·~~ 1 c/Ti (Prcr·w.o 1·1G)(tN1L:~~) svi.:../BS/ez 
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